
In state wrest/ina .., 

SuHern's Klepper only Section 9 champ 
By JOHN SZEfo'C 
Assistant Sports Editor 

..... ROCHESTER 
· Stranger things have happened only 
once before in the New York State 
Intersectional wrestling championships. 

For only the second time in the seven
year history of the tourney, Nassau 
County power Section Eight did not win 
the team championship. And for the first 
time in four years, Section Nine slipped 
two rungs to finish a poor sixth with 41 
points, far behind winning Section Four 
(Binghamton area J which compiled ~0 
.points. 

·"You might say the worst thing that 
~ to us started when Favata got 

beat.'' said a Section Nine official when 

the tourney concluded late Saturday night 
in the Rochester Institute of Technology's 
brand new gymnasium. 

He lmd a pomt. 
Section Nine, which bad three out of 

the 13 state champions last year, got only 
one, and be was a repeater. Lee Klepper 
of Suffern won the 106-pound title, 
stepping up a class from the 98-pound 
crown be won at last year's 
championships in Syracuse. 

Section Nine wrestlers did manage a 
pair of second places, however, and both 
could have been winners. Port Jervis 
High's Art Trovei battled gamely through 

. three rounds before bowing, 2-0 to Scott 
Ross <Jf Ithaca in the 130-pound finals. 
John Scanlon of Pearl River who beat 

Trovei in the Section Nine finals at 123 
pounds last year and wound up fourth ·in 

..the state meet, got the other second. 
Scanlon injured his arm in the quarter

finals, but held on to reach the 123 -pound 
finals. He was beaten by Randy Payne of 
Sidney, who carried a 105 -1 record into 
the tournament. But Payne, who comes 
from a family of noted wrestlers, held 
only a 6-4 lead with 40 seconds to go 
before getting an escape and two points 
for riding time. 

Section Nine also collected a third 
fourth place, both going to Suffern 
wrestlers. Kevin McClintock finished 
third at 148 pounds, defeating Chet 
Sanders of Massapequa (Section Eight) in 
the consolations. A loser in the 

consolations, Bill Anderson of Suffern 
finished fourth. He dropped a 2-0 decision 
to Doug Bryce of Section Four's 
·Harpursville. 

The big stories, however, were 
Favata's Joss in his first match and 
Section Eight's fall from the top to third 
place. Second place went to Section 
Eleven t Suffolk County J which compiled 
77 points~ Section Eight had 68 points. 

Favata, considered the best bet by 
many to repeat as state champ at 141 
pounds, ran into a tough opponent in 
Owego's Jerry McTamney, McTamney', 
using his legs to good advantage, nearly 
pinned Favata twice in the opening 
period, an_cj_got tw!!_predi~aments · worth 
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By the time Favata got himself untracked it was too late, a1tbougb the 
Nt!wburgh senior nearly pinned McTamney midway through the final 
period. He also got a predicament but couldn't get the pin. Favata 
eontrolled the last minute bot was unable to pick up any additional 

~intsand wound up a 4 -2loser. . 
· · 'Mc'famney. however, went ()11 to lose in the semi -finals to Tony 

Backus of Section Five's Livonia Higb School, 6-4. ''The match with 
Favata took too much out of me," be admitted before winning third 
place m the eonsolations. 

Six Duso League and Seven Rockland County League wrestlers 
represented Section Nine. Two wrestlers--Gary Lake of Middletown 
and John Hohmann of Pearl River --lost out in Friday night's 
preliminary round. Six bowed in Saturday's quarter-finals, which was 
the first ooutfor.each. 

Keener beaten in quarters 
Rich Keener of Middletown lost out at the quarter-final mark in the 98-

pound class, dropping a 10-4 decision to Robbie Cole of Sidney, brother 
of Rick Cole, Orange County Community College's 123-pounder. Cole 

·~ent on to take second place. 
iK<!ener jumped ahead of Cole, 4-2, but the Sidney Higb 98 -pounder got 

an escape and takedown in quick order late in the second period for a 5-4 
lead. Cole got Keener in trouble midway through the final period,nearly 
,pinning the Middie. He got three points for a near-fall and was 
awarded two points riding time advantage. 

Two Port Jervis wrestlers .also were eliminated in the quarter finals, 
ironically just a few seconds .apart.Wrestlinl! on No. 1 mat in the 168-
pound class, Port Jervis' Mike Gould was beaten 2-0 by Bill &bmidt of 
Kennedy -Bellmore High of Section Eight. Schmidt had a second -period 
escape and got one more point on riding time. Port's T.A. Kolvenbacb 
was ousted only seconds later on No. 2 mat when he was decisioned 4 -I 
by Marty Wingenbacb ofSection Four's Homer High School. A reversal 
and predicament gave Wingenbacb a 4-0 lead befo~e Kolvenbach 
~in the final period. 

Schmidt was the runner -up at 168 while Wingenhach finished fourth. 

Suffem pair eliminated 
Also eliminated in the quarter-finals were Suffern's 115 -pounder, Art 

Kahn, and unlimited Paul Ciccone. 
Section Four dido 't clinch the victory until the last bout when 

unlimited Gary Robinson of Elmira South Side decisioned Keith Rose of 
Watertown, 3-1. Robinson's victory gave Section Four three points, 
breaking a 77-77 deadlock with Section 11. In the preceding heavyweight 
final, Section Eleven's Jesse Holiday ~f Lindenhurst blew a 9-2lead and 
fell behind 14-13 before being pinned by Bill McCauley of Skaneateles 

-<SectJon3,. 
That victory was pivotal and prevented Section Eleven from pulling 

three points ahead. 
Biggest gains this year were made by Sections Five (Rochester area) 

and Three (Syracuse area). Section Five amassed 55 points for a fourth
place finish compared to ninth last year. Section Three had 44 points to 
nose out Section Nine for fifth. 

The summary 
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Cba-P' 
HNAL STANDINGS 

1-..SF.CTION-FOUR ...... _. 
1 ~:--sECTIONELEVEN. 

--SECTIONEIGIIT .. . 
<1--5EC"I10NFJVE .. . 
5-.sEC"lTTNTHREE. .... . 
:ti--sECTJ.ONNINE ...... . 
7 -.sECTION TWO .. . 
IB--8EC'I10NSIX ... . 
9-.sF..CTlON ONE._ .. 
IO.sECTIONSEVEN ..... . 

nNALS 

.. 
Tl .... .. .. 
41 
22 
lO 
15 

• 
198--Tom Campanile CI-Wanla,ghl dec:: Robbie 

Cole (4-8ydneyl.lll-2 
106-Lee «<epper (9 Sttffeml dec. Ivau Gonzalez 

( 11-Bn!Dtwood) . 10 .:J. 
II$ -Steve Weiss £11-Lyodeahurst.J pinbed Je Pitts 

12-Seotia l. 1:44-
123-Randy Payue 14-sydDeyl dec. John Scanlcm 

.!9-Pearl Riverl.9-4 
! 'll(O'I .. 1!10-Sool.t Ross (•f.Jthacal dec. Art Trovei (9-Port 
· Jervisl.2.(1 

116 ..Joe Russo I 11 -West Islip 1 pinned Bill 
liellaPJI (8-J:sland1'Resl.5:31 

14l.Jobn Hsmlng (I -Wantagh I dec. Tony Badws 
(5-Livonial.l0-2: 

ta.Jen)· Siefert 13-sberbume-Earlvillel dec: 
Jolm Allen lf-WiDdsorl.lHi 

J'Sl-Bill Proios 411-PortJeffersonl won referee's 
decision in 0Rt1.im~ over ·Mite DuRy 15 -East 
Rochester I. 

• ltlll.fton T~ cS.P.ioneerl dec. Bill Schmidt 

t8 -Kennedy -BeDmore 1. 5-4. 
1711-Ernie DiBella fllti-Pittsfordl dec. Ed 

Carlsson (8-VaUeyStreaml, 7-1 
'Heavyweight -- Bill McCauley C3-StaDeatel.esl 

pinDed Jesse Holiday III -Lindenhurst 1, 4 :51. 
Unlimited -- Gary Robinsou 14-Elmira Southl 

dec. Keitll Rose C3-Watertown I, 3-1 . 
CONSOI.A110NS 

98--Jim Verrastro (6-Towuawandal pinned Jack 
Spates Ul.smithtovm 1.1 :Z. 

lOS-BobPiua C8-F'm!portldec.DaveKopalow C4-
Union-EDdicoUJ.5-2. 

115-Tom Nt'Cartby 14-ltbacal dee:. Bruce Biondi 
18-Fanniagdalei,S-3. 

12!-Baf'ryCasper 11-Rye Nect J.dec • .JimGuizotti 
C6 -Mayville I. 9-2. 

130-steve Greene It-Horace Greeley! dec. Ed 
·Halleran en -North Babylon 1,12-11. 

J31-Doug Bryce 14:-HarpursvilleJ dec:. Bill 
Andersoll Cll&ffem I, 2-D. 

141-Jerry McTamney C4-0wegoJ pinned Bob 
,'Bendel-tll-Brentwuod 1 • .3:15. 

148--Kevitl McClintock t9-5uffenll dec. Chet 
Sanders C8 -Massapequa 1.,. -2. 

157 -Ricli Smith !8-Kennedy-BellntereJ dec. 
MartyWiDpnbadl C4-llomef'J.4-0. 

l&C-Tom Damley 16-Nia.gara Wbeatf'leldl dec. 
Dick ·Hatten c3-BaldwinsvilleJ, 8~. 

178-Jim Townsley 17-Beectmantwonl dec. 
Harold Neale 14-Waltonl.fi-2. 

Heawyweight --Diet Zwrig cS-lroDdequoill dec. 
WaltSastek C2--5cotiaJ.8-4. 

Unlimited -- Brad Gaulter {2-Bunrt HiUJ dec. 
Tim Deitrich (fi,..(JorniQgWesll, lS-I. 

··~- llich «eener, Middletown 98 -pounder, stalks toward Robbie 
Cole of Sidney in the quarter-finals. Cole won. 

Newburgh's defending state I 4 I -pound champion, AI 
Favata, attempts to bury his head in the mat after losing in 
the quarter-finals to Jerry McTamney ol Sidney by a 4-2 
margin ... 

.then shows. his 
disappointment by tossing 
away headgear.--TH -Record 
photos by John Szetc 
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Trovei came close, 
but' couldn't quite do it 

In the seven years as wrestling coach at Port 
Jervis lligb School, AI Wilgard has never had a 
state champion. 

Wilgard was talking about it in the Section Nine 
dressing room early Satnrday evening, while 
upstairs the consolation matches were going on. 

Next to Wilgard was his only ticket to the state 
title, 130-pound junior Art Trovei. His other two 
possibilities, T. A. Kolvenbach and Mike Gould, 
had been eliminated several hours earlier in the 
quarter -finals. 

·"Do you want to go and lie dolft somewhere," 
Wilganl said to Trovei, scheduled to meet Scott 
Ross of Ithaca in the finals two hours later. Trovei, 
who had gone through a rough semi-final bout just 
two hours before, sbook'his bead. "No, I'm all 
right.l'll rest right here," he said. 

It had taken a strong performance by Trovei to 
get this far. In the semi -finals he faced Steve 
Greene of Section One's Horace Greeley High 
SchooL He fell behind 4-2 going into the third 
periotl, and you could see Wilgard tense up as the 
final period began. 

•·You gotta go now Art. No sense in saving it," 
Wilgard shouted. Trovei managed an escape to 
make it 4-3. "You need two now, Art. Takedown," 
Wilgard shouted. Trovei got the takedown for a 5-4-. 
lead, but Greene got Frisky at the end and Trovei 
had a hard time holding him. "Hold him," Wilgard 
screamed. "Hold him." 

One second before the buzzer, Greene escaped. 
At that point, a look at the clock showed Trovei 
with I: 10 in riding time, good for a point. It was the 
deciding point, 6-5 in favor of Trovei. 

"Ross (Seott Ross of Ithaca) is going to be real 
rough. No doubt about that," Wilgard was saying, 
walking away from where Trovei was sitting just 
before the finals began. "I don't know what we'll 
have Art do. This Ross is good with his legs. We'll 
probably have Art try and stamp up on him," 
Wilgard said. Then be laughed. "It's pret·y 
difficult to change somebody' s style this late in the 
game. _ 

When the finals were over, Trovei was a 2-0 loser 
to the Section Four representative. He was warned 
once for stalling, There was no score for the first 
two period in what turned out to be probably. the 
most conservatively wrestled of the 13 
championships bouts. Ross got an escape with 1:02 
left, and, despite Wilgard's strong urging for a 
takedown bv Trovei to match his semi -final 
efforts, it never came. Ross got another point for 
riding time advantage. 

One coach sized up Trovei 's loss this way: "He 
just didn't shoot for a takedown." 

With the shouting of some 3,500 people still 
ringing in his ears moments later, Trovei sat on the 

Coach AI Wilgard he/ ps Art T rovei with his 
warm -up jacket alter the Port Jervis 
wrestler was beaten in the 130-pound 
finals. 

long hard bench in front of his locker and sized up 
the loss differently. 'No, be wasn't the best I ever 
wrestled," he answered in response to the obvious 
question. "I just wrestled poorly." 

What bothered Trovei most, though; was AI 
Wilgard. Some of Wilgard's wrestlers would run 
through a brick wall for him. "I wanted to give 
coach his first state champion ... but I didn't." 

The scene was similar to one earlier in the 
afternoon when Newburgh's AI Favata, the 
defendding champion at 141 pounds, was beaten by 
another Section Four wrestler, Jerry McTamney 
of Owego. 

It was probably the wierdest match for the 
tournament. McTamney surprised Favata in the 
first period and nearly pinned the Newburgh 
wrestler twice. Trailing 4-0 on two predicaments, 
Favata rallied in the final period for a 
predica-ment, but could'nt apply the clincher. 
McTamney, who bad used bis legs to great 
advantage, bad worn Favata out. 

"It's funny," Newburgh coach Gayle Confer was 
saying after the match. "He's never had any 
trouble with the legs before. He's worked against it 
well all week," he said obviously still shaken over 
the setback. 

"There's been an awful lot of pressure on AI 
being state champ and all," Confersaid. ' 

"I warned him that this one was probably going 
to be the toughest bout for him in the whole 
tournament," Confer added. "My only hope is that 
he didn't lose because I scared him." ·· 




